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Introduction 

The purpose of the newly termed Evidence Based Intervention (EBI) policy or commonly regarded as 
Procedures of Limited Clinical Value (PLCV) is to clarify the commissioning intentions of NHS Isle of Wight 
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). 

NHS Isle of Wight CCG, Individual Funding Request (IFR) and Prior Approval arrangements for all procedures 
are in line with Hampshire Clinical Priorities Committee and will apply to all of NHS Isle of Wight patients 
treated at: 

- NHS Isle of Wight Trust; and 

- Any local request initiated by Primary Care or Community Services 

For Isle of Wight patients treated off the Island, they would be treated in line with the criteria but Prior 
Approval arrangements will be subject to the joint arrangement with the coordinating commisisoner under 
the collbaorative commissioning  agreement. 

NHS Isle of Wight CCG only funds treatment for clinically effective interventions that are then delivered to 
the right patients. This policy lists a number of procedures and services for which the CCG restricts funding. 
Patients should only be referred for the procedures and services listed in this policy if they meet the 
eligibility set out. The onus is on the clinician to seek prior approval from the commissioner by completing a 
prior approval application. The clinician must provide sufficient information to evidence how the patient 
meets the criteria. 

If a provider undertakes one of the procedures contained within this policy, commissioners will not 
reimburse the provider unless explicit agreement has been given by the CCG, via the prior approvals 
procedure. 

Applications can be sent electronically to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net or submitted onto the Blueteq 
provider portal. 

 

The new procedures/treatments and interventions can be broadly classified into three categories: 

RED 

Procedures not routinely funded (excluded) - These are procedures that will not be funded by 
the commissioning CCG due to a lack of evidence for clinical benefit, limited resource or the 
responsibility of specialised commissioning. Other management options should be considered.  
In exceptional circumstances, individual funding requests (IFR) may be made to the patient’s 
CCG for consideration. Policy criteria and pro forma can be found on the following website: 
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/then click ‘Hampshire’. The IFR Panel meet on the 
first Tuesday and third Thursday of every month 

AMBER 

Procedures that require prior approval by electronic communication through the IFR team who 
manages these requests on behalf of the Commissioner. For these procedures, it has been 
judged that the intervention is of sufficient value in terms of benefit and outcome when the 
patient meets the criteria, as outlined in the criteria and on the website.  Prior approval is 
required for all procedures, treatments and interventions in this category. Where available a 
pro forma/checklist is to be completed providing the required detail. 
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

GREEN 

Procedures that are routinely funded if clinical criteria are met. These procedures do not 
require prior approval as these will be subject to a 'trust & verify' process which will result in 
audits of an agreed sample of activity (formerly known as threshold dependent procedures 
(TDP) - for assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria. Where patients do not meet the 
criteria, alternative management options should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, 
an individual funding request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 

mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
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Health System Responsibility 

The NHS and local health system must ensure that procedures and treatments are only carried out where 
there is likely to be a clinically beneficial outcome to the patient.  In the context of procedures of clinical 
value limited by criteria, the local health economy needs to demonstrate assurance and adherence to the 
local Policy. As part of working together in a whole system approach, the focus should be about reinforcing 
the policy, developing further improvements to support system sustainability, to provide the right care to 
the right patients and ensuring that payment is for legitimate activity where  appropriate criteria is met. 

 

Governance Process and Review 

Trust and Verify 

A verification process will support assurance and cover selected ‘Green’ or ‘Amber’ procedures or 
treatments completed within a quarter year period, as part of an agreed and pre-determined assurance 
programme. This will determine whether procedures carried out meet the threshold criteria included within 
the CCG Policy. It may become apparent or necessary in year to review and verify specific procedures and in 
such a case the CCG will give the provider at least 30 days’ notice with rationale for verification audit or 
identify referring GP practices with the view to undertaking a peer review exercise or clinical engagement. 

The provider must ensure that conditions meeting the clinical criteria are clearly and accurately 
documented.  The commissioner will use available written and electronic evidence and the specific 
procedure and treatment access criteria to inform the verification assurance process. 

The verification findings from this process will be used to inform clinical quality improvement; procedure of 
treatment classification and quarterly financial reconciliation. 

Verification Process 

The verification process will be administered by South, Central & West Commissioning Support Unit (SCW 
CSU). 

The sample will be derived at a specialty level across all procedures. 

The sample will represent at least 30% of a procedure undertaken or at least 30 sets of notes per procedure 
(if less than 30 - all of the procedures undertaken) to a maximum of 150 sets of notes. The findings 
following this process will be used for clinical education and further opportunities to further improve the 
process and support financial reconciliation. A maximum of one audit will be pre-planned for review each 
quarter. 

Each verification will follow the process below; 

1. CCG will give a minimum of 30 days’ notice of verification request on a selected procedure or 
treatment. 

2. The DSCRO team will provide a randomly selected list of patients, who have had the selected 
procedure or treatment undertaken within a given period or at least four weeks in advance of the 
verification visit date so that notes can be sourced.  The verification process will be based on flex 
data and outcome applied to the freeze data set and informing financial reconciliation. 

3. The practitioner with DSCRO accreditation will attend the Provider for one day to complete the 
verification review of sample cases. 

4. Case notes should contain the evidence to reflect the policy criteria and allow the CCG to determine 
if thresholds/criteria are met. 

5. The CCG will provide a case level report to show the outcome of the review within 30 days and 
where possible will include recommendations to improve the process. 
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6. Providers can then challenge the outcome within 20 working days of receipt of the report, by 
providing further evidence that must have been present prior to the procedure being carried out, at 
which point the CCG will involve clinicians as necessary to conclude on unresolved cases. 

7. In respect of the final audit report carried out under the verification process (or as a result of the 
Commissioner contesting payment in accordance with the Service Conditions SC36.45) for 
procedures funded and subject to audit, the Parties shall act in accordance with the guidance as 
stated in the General Conditions GC15 and GC20 of the NHS Standard Contract 2017-19 or any 
updated version and duly comply with the auditor’s final report. 

Amber Procedures 

Amber procedures are routinely reviewed at least twice per year by the CCG with a view to understanding 
system behaviour change and emerging clinical evidence. 

The CCG will review system performance information on the number of procedures undertaken in the local 
health economy by provider, versus the number of prior approval applications to ensure compliance with 
Policy criteria.  Where Policy adherence is variable the CCG will look to address areas of non- compliance 
with local clinicians and providers. 

Activity in the listed restricted treatments and procedures which have not received prior approval within 
agreed timescales will be challenged by the commissioner as part of the monthly reconciliation process. The 
challenge report needs to reference when the patient was referred. 

The CCG will use the following principles in consideration of moving prior approval ‘amber’ procedures to 
‘trust and verify’ (green) or other classification: 

- Where prior approval requests are received for 90% or greater of the total activity in the provider 
for a given procedure and where >95% is consistently approved within a provider. 

- The CCG to give due consideration to the NHS technical guidance.   
 

Amber procedures can also be put forward by providers for review, subject to the above principle and  
verification process, to inform CCG decisions as to whether to move the procedure to ‘trust and verify’ or 
other arrangements, at which point the rules above would apply. 

For All Categories  

Any procedures carried out that do not follow the above outlined processes will not be accepted as 
evidence for change to the Commissioner’s policy. Unless deemed clinically urgent in line with National 
policy Service Condition 29.27, retrospective funding requests are not accepted and will not be funded. 

A list of procedures, treatments and interventions can be found in Table 1 and clinical criteria detail can be 
found in the appendices. 

 

NHS England Evidence-Based Interventions Programme 
 
Hampshire CCGs’ Priorities Committee supports the Evidence-Based Interventions Programme1 led by NHS 
England, NHS Clinical Commissioners, NICE and the Academy of Royal Medical Colleges. 
 
The programme was instigated to provide a national baseline to which commissioners at least should be 
following. As a STP footprint, Hampshire and Isle of Wight commissioners in partnership with SCW CSU are 
in the vanguard of this work and are one of NHS England’s nominated ‘demonstrator communities’ in the 
rollout of the programme and future phases of work related to evidence-based clinical policy. 

                                                

1 https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/evidence-based-interventions-response-to-the-public-consultation-and-next-steps/ 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/evidence-based-interventions-response-to-the-public-consultation-and-next-steps/
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A-Z List of Treatment 
 

A 

Adenoidectomy offered in isolation 
Anal fissure (chronic) 
Appliances and devices for cosmetic purposes 
Arthroscopic surgery  
Assisted conception IVF and ICSI 
Asymptomatic Hernia surgery  
Autologous blood injections in MSK conditions  
 
B 

Back pain, spinal, interventional treatments 
Baldness - correction of male pattern 
Balloon catheter sinus dilation in chronic sinusitis 
Bariatric Surgery – Tier 4 service 
Bariatric surgery- revision 
Benign skin lesions 
Botulinum Toxin - for cosmetic reasons  
Bursledon House - Assessment and admission for 
inpatient treatment 
 
C 

Carpal tunnel syndrome/nerve entrapment at wrist 
Cataract removal in adults (first and second eye) 
Chalazia (meibomian cysts) 
Circumcision   
Complementary therapy 
Continuous Glucose monitoring (CGM) for adults  
Cryopreservation of fertility 
 
D 

Dilation and curettage in heavy menstrual bleeding 
Dupuytren’s contracture (palmar fasciectomy) 
 
E 

Epidural, caudal epidural, transforaminal injections 
Epidural injections for non-radicular pain 
Erectile Dysfunction treatments and Penile Rehabilitation 
Excess Treatment Costs for non-commercial clinical trials 
Eyelid Surgery 
Excision of skin following massive weight loss 
 
F 

Faecal Microbiota Transplants  
Female sterilisation 
Femoro-acetabular (hip) impingement 
Flash Glucose Monitoring Systems 
Foetal alcohol spectrum disorder 
Functional Electrical Stimulation for Limb Dysfunction 
Functional endoscopic sinus surgery for chronic 
rhinosinusitis and nasal polyps  
Functional Nasal Airways Surgery 
 
G  

Ganglion Surgery 
Gastric fundoplication for reflux disease 
Grommets/ Myringotomy 

H 

Haemorrhoids 
Hip or knee replacement surgery (primary)  
Hip resurfacing for advanced arthropathy 
Hydrocele surgery 
Hysterectomy 
 
K 
Knee replacement - revision 
 
L 
Laser in recurrent pilonidal sinus 
Laser Treatment 
Liothyronine in hypothyroidism 
Low Intensity Pulsed Ultrasound (Exogen) in delayed 
and non union fractures 
Lymphoedema - Complex decongestive therapy 
 
M 

Management of rotator cuff tears 
Microsuction earwax 
 
N  

Negative pressure wound therapy 
NHS Transfers to Private Treatment Providers 
 
O 

Obesity, severe and complex 
 
P 

Pelvic organ prolapse surgery 
Plastic/Cosmetic procedures 
Psychotherapy 
 
R 

Reconstructive procedures 
Reversal of sterilisation/ vasectomy 
 
S 

Sativex 
Short sight or long sight corrective laser surgery  
Skin tag of anus - excision 
Sports limbs 
Snoring-surgery procedures 
Subacromial decompression of the Shoulder 
 
T 

Tonsillectomy 
Treatment for severe chronic fatigue 
Treatment of bunions (hallux valgus) 
Trigger finger 
 
V 

Varicose Vein Treatments 
Vasectomy under general anaesthesia 
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

General Surgery 
    

Appliances and 
devices for cosmetic 
purposes (high-grade 
silicon cosmetics 
and/or prosthesis) 

 

Red Primary Care IFR 
application form here 
 
Secondary Care IFR 
application form here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

Functional Electrical 
Stimulation for Upper 
and Lower Limb 
Dysfunction 

 
 
 
 
 

Red IFR application form here Prior approval must be obtained before assessment and treatment from the 
IFR service. Functional Electrical Stimulation may be considered as a second 
line treatment option for carefully selected patients with drop foot (most 
commonly due to multiple sclerosis or stroke). 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please complete fully the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Appliances-and-devices-for-cosmetic-purposes-all-CCGS-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Prior-Approval-Functional-electrical-stimulation-in-drop-foot-v1-Hamp.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/005-fes-policy-recommendation-policy-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Lymphoedema - 
Complex 
decongestive therapy 

 
 
 
 
 

Amber GP/ Lymphoedema 
specialist Prior Approval 
Lymphoedema 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 
 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please complete fully the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration 

 

Anal fissure (chronic) 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
 

These procedures are subject to verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an Individual Funding 
Request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 
 
 
 

H562 
H564 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Prior-Approval-Lymphoedema-v1-Hamp.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/004-cdt-for-lymphoedema-policy-recommendation-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/25-Policy-Recommendation-Treatment-of-Chronic-Anal-Fissue-CAF-In-Adults-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Asymptomatic Hernia 
surgery (inguinal, 
incisional, umbilical) 

NB symptomatic cases 
have no restrictions 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 
 
 

These procedures are subject to prior approval. Emergency procedures 
recorded under admission 21-28 do not require prior approval. In all other 
cases this procedure is not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If a Consultant wishes to treat, please fully complete the appropriate form 
and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

Gastric fundoplication 
for reflux disease 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 

These procedures are subject to verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an Individual Funding 
Request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 

G241 
G243 
G461 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Asymptomatic-inguinal-hernias-v2.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/SHIP-Policy-148-Asymptomatic-inguinal-hernia-repair-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/58-Gastric-Fundoplication-in-reflux-oesophagitis.docx.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Laser in recurrent 
pilonidal sinus 

 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

S09* with ICD10 
code L05* 

Faecal Microbiota 
Transplants 

 
Red 

 
For all other 
indications 

Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
 
 
 
 

Faecal Microbiota Transplants are commissioned for recurrent or refractory 
C. difficile infection up to a maximum of two transplants. Prior approval is 
not required from the IFR service if the policy criteria are met. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
All other indications are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. If the Consultant wishes to treat outside of 
policy please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all 
relevant documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net 
for consideration. 
 

G488 
G578 
H218 
H628 

Green 
 

Recurrent or 
refractory C. difficile 

infection up to a max. 
of two transplants 

 

Haemorrhoids 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Funding Request Form 

Prior approval is not required for band ligation or injections for Grade 1 or 2 
Haemorrhoids. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 

H511 
H512 
H513 
H518 
H519 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/016-Laser-Therapy-for-recurrent-Pilonidal-Sinus.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/017-Faecal-Microbiota-Transplants.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/40-Management-of-Haemorrhoids-final-draft-hamp.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

here For all other procedures Prior Approval is required. Please fully complete 
the appropriate form and together with all relevant documentary proof, 
email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

Negative pressure 
wound therapy 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

The use of Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) post-surgical 
debridement of diabetic foot ulcers is in line with NICE guidance. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
However, clinical evidence does not currently support the use of NPWT in 
venous ulcers which are considered as low priority and not routinely 
commissioned with funding application required from the IFR service. 
 

 

Bariatric Procedures     

 

Bariatric Surgery – 
Tier 4 service 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care/ Tier 3 service 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an Individual Funding 
Request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

G251 
G28* 
G30* 
G31* (except 
G314) 
G321 
G331 
G38* 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Haemorrhoidectomy-v1.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/61-Negative-Pressure-Wound-Therapy.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/013-Bariatric-Surgery-June-2016-reviewed-Jan-2020.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Bariatric surgery- 
Revision 

 
 

 
Red 

 
 

Other indications 

 

Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

G251 
G310 
G313 

 
Amber 

 
In mechanical failure 
of previous surgery 

Complementary Medicine / Alternative Therapies 

 

Complementary 
therapy (including 
acupuncture, 
aromatherapy, 
Chinese medicines, 
chiropractic therapy, 
clinical ecology, 
herbal remedies, 
homeopathy, 
hydrotherapy, 
hypnotherapy, 
massage, osteopathy, 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
 
 
 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded as a separate procedure but can 
be used without prior approval when included as an adjunct to usual 
therapy e.g. acupuncture within physiotherapy or pain management 
services. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

A705 
A706 
X611 
X612 
X613 
X614 
X618 
X619 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/31-Bariatric-Surgery-Revision.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Complementary-therapies-medicine-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

reflexology) 

Cosmetic Procedures  

 

Botulinum Toxin 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. Please fully complete the appropriate form 
and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration 
 

 

 

Reconstructive 
procedures 

 
Breast and nipple 
procedures, Breast 
augmentation, Breast 
reduction,Gynaecomas
tia, Implant removal 
and replacement 
Mastopexy 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

Reconstructive procedures may go ahead as part of established pathways 
and must take place within one year of the last cancer treatment. 
 
Outside of the above exclusion these procedures are not routinely funded 
and prior approval is always required from the IFR service prior to referral 
and treatment. For these cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional 
health need must be provided. 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration 
 
Policy Statement  and Guidance here 
 
South Central Priorities Committee (Hampshire & Isle of Wight PCTs) 15 
Cosmetic breast surgery - Sept 2008 here. Guidance Notes: Policy and 
Procedure for Individual Funding Requests - Appendix 6 here 

Breast and nipple 
procedures: 
 

B291 B318 

B292 B319 

B293 B351 

B294 B352 

B295 B353 

B298 B354 

B299 B355 

B301 B356 

B302 B358 

B304 B359 

B308 B361 

B309 B362 

B311 B363 

B312 B364 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/16-05-19-UPDATE-Exclusions-and-restrictions-list-for-16-17.pdf#Breast
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/15-Cosmetic-breast-surgery-HCCGS.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Policy-and-Procedure-for-Individual-Funding-Requests-Appendix-6.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

B313 B368 

B314 B369 

  

 

Baldness - correction 
of male pattern 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
and Secondary Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 
 

 

 

Skin tag of anus - 
excision 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
and Secondary Care. 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Plastic/Cosmetic 
procedures 
These includes; 
Abdominoplasty 
Buttock lift, thigh lift, 
upper arm lift 
(brachioplasty) 
Facelift 
Female cosmetic 
genital surgery 
(labiaplasty) 
Implant removal and 
replacement 
Liposuction 
Pinnaplasty/ 
meatoplasty/ plastic 
operations on external 
ear 
Rhinoplasty/ 
reconstruction of nose 

 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
and Secondary Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Laser Treatment – 
warts, rosacea, 
haemangioma, scars, 
thread veins/venous 
flares, spider naevi, 
telangiectasia plus 
HHT, Seborrhoeic 
keratosis, port wine 
stains, benign lesions, 
hair removal, skin 
removal or 
destruction, surgical 
shaving, removal of 
tattoos, skin graft for 
scars, traumatic 
/chronic clefts due to 
avulsion of body 
piercing, 
xanthelasmas, 
chemical destruction 
of skin, resurfacing etc 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
Policy Statement  and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Excision of skin 
following massive 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
care and Secondary Care 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 

Laser removal of 
skin and excessive 
hirsutism 
 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Laser-surgery-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/56-Excision-of-skin-following-massive-weight-loss.docx.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

weight loss 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Funding Request Form 
here 

Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 
 
 
 

 

E096 S094 

S091 S095 

S092 S098 

S093 S099 

 
Excision of skin 
following massive 
weight loss 
 

S021 S028 

S022 S029 

Benign skin lesions 

These include but not 
exhaustive of; removal 
of blemishes 
anywhere on the 
body, cysts, ‘lumps 
and bumps’, lipomata 
(recognised as 
subcutaneous) benign 
lesions, verruca, 
warts, acne vulgaris, 
rosacea, scars, thread 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary/ 
Community service and 
Secondary Care. 
 
 
Referral proforma 
template must be used: 
 
Primary care version 
available on Ardens S1 
template 
 
Community service – 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 
 
If there is a suspicion of malignancy, the patient should be referred using 
the two-week wait referral form for suspected cancer or via the local BCC 

C122 S069 

C123 S081 

C125 S082 

C126 S083 

C128 S088 

C129 S089 

C191 S101 

C198 S102 

D021 S103 

D022 S104 

D028 S105 

D029 S108 

E094 S109 

S048 S111 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Skin-reduction-surgery-after-massive-weight-loss-v2.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/57-Removal-of-benign-skin-lesions-final.docx.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

veins, venous flares, 
spider and congenital 
naevia, haemangioma, 
port wine stains, HHT, 
telangiectasia, 
sebaceous cysts, 
seborrhoeic keratoses,  
resurfacing blemishes 
and skin tags 
anywhere on the body 
excluding anal, but 
including other 
irregularities of 
aesthetic significance. 

 

 

electronic version shared 
with the provider 

fast track pathway. 
 
 

S049 S112 

S051 S113 

S052 S114 

S053 S115 

S054 S118 

S055 S119 

S058 S601 

S059 S602 

S061 S603 

S062 S604 

S063 S605 

S064 S606 

S065 S607 

S066 S608 

S067 S609 

S068  

ENT procedures     

 

Adenoidectomy 
offered in isolation 

 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
and Secondary Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded except when offered in 
combination with Myringotomy (grommet insertion) and /or Tonsillectomy 
which require prior approval. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need for this procedure without myringotomy 

E201 
E204 as a sole 
procedure 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/008-Adenoidectomy-revised-March-2020.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

or tonsillectomy, please complete fully the appropriate form and together 
with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

Grommets/ 
Myringotomy 

 

 
Green 

 
Children under 3 

years of age 
 

Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care - ENT/ Audiology 
Consultant 
 
Myringotomy/ cystoUTIt 
insertion for adults Form 
here 
 
Myringotomy/ grommet 
insertion for (> 3 years 
but < 12 years old Form 
here 
 

This procedure is not routinely funded and prior approval must be obtained 
before treatment from the IFR service. Children under 3 years of age may be 
treated without prior approval. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If the Consultant wishes to treat please fully complete the appropriate form 
and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 
 

D151 

Amber 
 

Adults and 
Children over 12; 

and Children 
under 12 

Functional Nasal 
Airways Surgery 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from ENT 
Consultant 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary evidence, email it to email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

E025 E072 

E026 E078 

E028 E079 

E029  

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Grommets-in-adults-v4.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Grommets-in-children-v5.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/37-Grommet-insertion-Hamp-01-2019.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Functional-endoscopic-sinus-surgery-v2.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/23-Policy-Recommendation-Functional-Nasal-Airways-Surgery.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Tonsillectomy 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care or ENT. 
 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. Prior approval is not required for 
patients who have been referred via the two-week wait referral form for 
suspected cancer. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
In all other circumstances prior approval must be obtained from the IFR 
service before treatment. Please fully complete the appropriate form and 
together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

F341 F346 

F342 F347 

F343 F348 

F344 F349 

F345 F361 

 

Snoring-surgery 
procedures 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 

E651 
E658 
E659 
F321 
F322 
F323 

F324 
F325 
F326 
F328 
F329 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/36-Tonsillectomy-Ham-Jan-2019.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/009-snoring_february-2016-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Balloon catheter sinus 
dilation in chronic 
sinusitis 

 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

E131 
E132 
E133 
E134 
E135 
E136 
E137 
E138 
E139 
E141 
E142 
E143 
E144 
E145 
E146 
E147 
E148 
E149 

E151 
E152 
E153 
E154 
E158 
E159 
E161 
E162 
E168 
E169 
E171 
E172 
E173 
E174 
E178 
E179 
 
 
 

 

Functional endoscopic 
sinus surgery for 
chronic rhinosinusitis 
and nasal polyps 

 

Amber Funding Request Form 
here 

Prior approval is required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary evidence, email it to email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

E021 
E022 
E023 
E024 
E027 
E036 
E037 

E044 
E045 
E046 
E047 
E048 
E049 
E073 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/018-Balloon-Catheter-Sinus-Dilation-for-Chronic-Rhinosinusitis.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Functional-endoscopic-sinus-surgery-v2.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/019-Functional-endoscopic-sinus-surgery-for-chronic-rhinosinusitis-and-nasal-polyps.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

E038 
E039 
E041 
E042 
E043 

E648 
E649 
 
 

 

Microsuction earwax 

 
 
 

Green 
 
 

Requests are normally 
expected from 
GP/Consultant 
 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance  here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/33-Microsuction-for-earwax-final-v1.0-270618.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Endocrinology     

 

Continuous Glucose 
monitoring (CGM) for 
adults with Type 1 
Diabetes Mellitus 

 

Red 
 

Without insulin 
pump 

Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care/Diabetes Specialists. 
 
Secondary Care Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded for patients requiring 
Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) without the use of pump therapy.  
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
For these cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must 
be provided. If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

Amber 
 

With insulin pump 

 

Flash Glucose 
Monitoring Systems  

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary/ 
Secondary Care. 
 

For notification only. Providers are expected to keep a record of all patients 
set up with a Flash glucose monitor in line with the criteria and should be 
reported to CCG medicines management teams. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 

 

 

Liothyronine in 
hypothyroidism 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Secondary Care Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/007-continuous-glucose-monitoring_-february-2016-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/028-Flash-Glucose-monitoring.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/prior-approval-liothyronine.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/027-Liothyronine-in-hypothyroidism.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Gynaecology    
 

 

 

Dilation and curettage 
in heavy menstrual 
bleeding 

 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Consultant 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

Q103 

 

Female sterilisation 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from 
GP/Consultant. 
 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 

Q271 
Q272 
Q278 
Q279 
Q281 
Q282 
Q283 
Q284 
Q288 
Q289 

Q351 
Q352 
Q353 
Q354 
Q358 
Q359 
Q361 
Q362 
Q368 
Q369 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/49-Dilation-and-curettage-in-HMB.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/45-Female-Sterilisation.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Reversal of 
sterilisation/ 
vasectomy 

 

 

 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary / 
Secondary Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment.  
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

 

 

Hysterectomy 
(excludes Cancer) for 
menorrhagia and 
dysmennorhea 

 
 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

Hysterectomy for uterine problems amenable to surgery and not related to 
heavy menstrual bleeding or dysmenorrhoea will be funded and do not 
require prior approval. In all other circumstances, this procedure is not 
routinely funded and prior approval is always required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If the Consultant wishes to treat please fully complete the appropriate form 
and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

Q071 
Q072 
Q073 
Q074 
Q075 
Q078 

Q079 
Q081 
Q082 
Q083 
Q088 
Q089 

 

Pelvic organ prolapse 
surgery 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 

P221 
P222 
P223 
P228 
P229 
P231 

P239 
P241 
P242 
P243 
P244 
P245 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Reversal-of-sterilisation-vasectomy-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Hysterectomy-for-menorrhagia-v5.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/39-Hysterectomy-for-Heavy-Menstrual-Bleeding-Ham-01-2019.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/29-Policy-Pelvic-Organ-Prolapse-FINAL-v1.0-250820.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 

P232 
P233 
P234 
P235 
P236 
P237 
P238 

P246 
P247 
P248 
P249 
Q544 
Q545 
Q546 

Infertility Treatments     

 

Assisted conception 
IVF and ICSI  

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ NHS 
Fertility Service 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service.  
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Please fully complete the appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

 

 

Cryopreservation of 
fertility 

 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Clinic letter detailing the 
requirement would 
suffice. 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Secondary Care wishes to treat, they must provide details of the diagnosis, 
prospective treatment and evidence of how this may impair future fertility. 
Please email this to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/IVF-Referral-Form-2015-Hamp-03-18.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/002-Assisted-Conception-Services-Policy-Recommendation-SHIP8-review-July-2019.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/30-Cryopreservation-of-fertility.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Mental Health    
 

 

 

Treatment for severe 
chronic fatigue 

 

 

 

 

 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary/ 
Secondary Care. 
 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded. Severe cases require prior 
approval from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment but Mild-to-
Moderate cases are available within the commissioned outpatient service 
run by South Coast Fatigue. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
For severe cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must 
be provided. If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the 
appropriate form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it 
to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

 

 

Psychotherapy  

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Primary/ 
Secondary Care. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment.  
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/In-patient-treatment-for-severe-chronic-Fatigue-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Reversal-of-sterilisation-vasectomy-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Ophthalmology    
 

 

Eyelid Surgery 

These includes 
Blepharoplasty, 
Ectropion/ Entropion, 
Ptosis and  
Dermatochalasis 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Secondary Care. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service. 
 
Ectropion/ Entropion: Policy Statement and Guidance here  
Eyelid-surgery for Ptosis and Dermatochalasis: Policy Statement and 
Guidance  here 
 
If there is a suspicion of malignancy, the patient must be referred using a 
two-week wait referral form for suspected cancer. 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 
 

C131 
C132 
C133 
C134 
C138 
C139 

 

Cataract removal in 
adults (first and 
second eye) 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
care or community 
optometry services. 
Requests from secondary 
care ophthalmology 
should only involve 
patients on long-term 

These procedure are now subject to verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 

C712 
C751 
 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Eye-Lid-Surgery-Blepharoplasty-chalazia-ectropion-entropion-ptosis-and-dermatochalasis-v4-1.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/53-Entropion-and-Ectropion.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/52-Eyelid-surgery-for-ptosis-and-dermatochalasis.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/32-Cataract-Removal.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

follow-up or listed for 
bilateral two-stage 
procedures. 
 

request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 
 

 

Chalazia (meibomian 
cysts) 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
care or community 
optometry services. 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policies below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is a suspicion of malignancy, the patient must be referred using a 
two-week wait referral form for suspected cancer. 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 

C121 
C124 

 

Short sight or long 
sight corrective laser 
surgery (refractive 
keratoplasty) 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
care. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

C461 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/54-Chalazia.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Short-sight-long-sight-corrective-surgery-all-CCGs-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Children’s services 

Foetal alcohol 
spectrum disorder 

Red Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Children services. 
 
Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 
 

 

Pain Interventions     

Back pain, spinal, 
interventional 
treatments 

These include 
spinal/epidural 
injections; facet joint 
and medial branch 
blocks; radio-
frequency lesioning/ 
denervation etc 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care. 
 
Funding Request Form 
(Pain of spinal origin) here 
 
Funding Request Form 
(Back neck pain) here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If the Consultant wishes to treat please fully complete the following 
appropriate form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it 
to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

Nerve root 
injection: 

A521 
A522 
A528 

A529 
A577 

 
Medial branch 
block/  Epidurals/ 
Facet Joint: 

A735 V544 

 
Denervation: 

A573 
V481 

V485 
V486 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-for-primary-care.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-secondary-care.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/62-Foetal-Alcohol-Spectrum-Disorders.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Interventional-treatments-for-pain-of-spinal-origin-all-SHIP-v1.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Interventional-treatments-for-back-neck-pain-all-SHIP-v9.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/60-Spinal-pain.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

V482 
V483 
V484 

V487 
V488 
V489 

 
Spinal 
decompression: 

V251 
V252 
V253 
V254 
V255 
V256 
V257 
V258 
V259 
V261 
V262 
V263 
V264 
V265 

V266 
V267 
V268 
V269 
V603 
V613 
V671 
V672 
V678 
V679 
V681 
V682 
V688 
V689 

 
Revision fusion: 

V261/3 V39* 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Disc replacement: 
V28* 
V363 
 
Spinal fusion/ 
Discectomy: 
V281,V282, V288 
V289, V363, V381, 
V382, V383, V384, 
V385, V386, V388, 
V389, V391, V392, 
V393, V394, V395, 
V396, V397, V398, 
V399, V404, V411, 
V418 

Trauma and Orthopaedics   

 

Arthroscopic surgery 
for meniscal tears 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from MSK 
Service/GP or  Consultant 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If the Consultant wishes to treat please fully complete the following 
appropriate form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email 
it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

W801 
W802 
W803 
W808 
W809 
W821 
W822 
W823 

W828 
W829 
W851 
W852 
W858 
W859 
W871 
W879 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-hip-arthroscopy-in-impingement-v1.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Autologous blood 
injections in MSK 
conditions 

 

Red Consultant These procedures are not routinely funded and prior 
approval is always required from the IFR service prior to 
referral and treatment. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 
 

T746 

 

Carpal tunnel 
syndrome/nerve 
entrapment at wrist 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care, Secondary Care or 
MSK service 
 
 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 
 
 

A651 
A658 
A659 
A692 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/24-Policy-Recommendation-Use-of-Autologous-Blood-Injections-for-Musculoskeletal-Conditions.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/22-Policy-Recommendation-Carpal-Tunnel.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Dupuytren’s 
contracture (palmar 
fasciectomy) 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care, Secondary Care or 
MSK service 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 
 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

T521 
T522 
T525 
T526 
T541 

T561 
T562 
T568 
T569 

 

Femoro-acetabular 
(hip) impingement 
(arthroscopic and 
open approaches) 
surgery 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care, Secondary Care or 
MSK service 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 

W084 
W085 
W091 
W831 
W832 
W837 
W839 
W841 
W842 
W843 

W844 
W845 
W846 
W847 
W848 
W849 
W868 
W891 
X228 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Dupuytrens-v4.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/46-Dupuytrens.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/006-arthroscopic-femero-acetabular-surgery-for-hip-impingement-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Ganglion Surgery 
 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care, Secondary Care or 
MSK service 

These procedures are now subject to the verification process, similar to 
audit, for assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient 
must meet the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 

T591 
T592 
T598 
T599 
T601 
T602 
T608 
T609 

 

Hip or knee 
replacement surgery 
(primary) 

 

Patients with BMI 
above 35 must be 
referred to weight loss 
management 
programme 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Primary 
Care, Secondary Care or 
MSK service 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy below. For patient with BMI 35+, this 
procedure is not routinely funded and prior approval must be obtained 
before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 

W371 
W381 
W931 
W938 
W939 
W941 
W948 
W949 
W951 
W958 
W959 
W401 

W408 
W409 
W411 
W418 
W419 
W421 
W426 
W428 
W429 
O181 
O188 
O189 

 
Amber 

 
BMI 35+ 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/48-Ganglion-excision.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-High-BMI-Hip-Knee-replacement-v3.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Primary-hip-and-knee-replacement-in-patients-with-a-BMI-above-35-all-CCGS-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Hip resurfacing for 
advanced arthropathy 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care or MSK service 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 

W580 
W581 
W582 

 

Knee replacement - 
revision 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care or MSK service 

These procedures are subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the Policy below. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 

Revisions O183/4 
W403/4 W413/4, 
W423/4/5 
or 
W433, 443, W453, 
523, W533, 
W543/4, W582 
(combined with 
Z844/5/6, Z787, 
Z765 or Z774) or 
Y032/7 
 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/SHIP-Policy-105-Hip-resurfacing-recommendation-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/44-Revision-of-Knee-Replacement-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Management of 
rotator cuff tears  

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care or MSK service 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

T791 
T793 
T794 
T795 

 

Sports limbs 

 

 

 

 

Red Primary Care IFR Form 
here 
 
Secondary Care IFR Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval is always 
required from the IFR service prior to referral and treatment. For these 
cases a strong case on grounds of exceptional health need must be 
provided. 
 
If there is exceptional health need, please complete fully the appropriate 
form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for consideration. 

 

 

Subacromial 
decompression of the 
Shoulder 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from MSK 
Service/GP or Consultant. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 

O291 
W844 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Rotator-Cuff-Syndrome-v3.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/41-Management-of-Rotator-Cuff-Tears-final-draft-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-subacromial-shoulder-decompression-v1.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/14-Policy-Subacromial-decompression-FINAL-v1.0.pdf
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

 

Treatment of bunions 
(hallux valgus) 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from MSK 
Service/GP or Consultant. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 

If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 

W151 
W152 
W153 
W154 
W791 
W792 
W131 
W132 
W133 

W134 
W139 
W157 
W158 
W593 
W594 
W595 
W596 
W798 
 

 

Trigger finger 

 

 

 

 

 

Green Requests are normally 
expected from MSK 
Service/GP or Consultant. 
 

This procedure is subject to the verification process, similar to audit, for 
assurance of compliance against the clinical criteria, the patient must meet 
the criteria as outlined in the policy. 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 
 
 
 

T723 
 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Bunions-Hallux-valgus-v4.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Treatment-of-Bunions-all-CCGS-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/47-Trigger-finger.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Urology   
 

  

 

Circumcision 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Consultant 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

Where there is a suspicion of malignancy, the patient should be referred 
using the two-week wait referral form. In all other cases this procedure is 
not routinely funded and prior approval must be obtained before treatment 
from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration. 
 

 
N303 

 

Hydrocele surgery 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from Secondary 
Care 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. Please fully complete the 
following form and together with all relevant documentary proof, email it to 
scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for consideration. 
 

N111 
N112 
N113 
N114 
N115 
N116 
N118 
N119 
T193 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Male-circumcision-v5.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/43-Circumcision-final-Feb-19-HAMP.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Hydrocele-v2.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/26-Policy-Recommendation-Treatment-of-Hydrocele-Hamp.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

 

Vasectomy under 
General Anaesthesia 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Community Vasectomy 
Service 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Vasectomy under General Anaesthesia should only be offered following 
referral from tier 2 urology services where absolutely clinically necessary. 
 
Where patients do not meet the criteria, alternative management options 
should be considered. In exceptional circumstances, an individual funding 
request (IFR) may be submitted for consideration. 
 
Please fully complete the following form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net  for 
consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
N17* 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Description of Procedure, Treatment or Intervention and Commissioning Arrangements 

The specific policy and appropriate funding forms are available on http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/ 

Treatment/ 
Intervention 

Category Funding Requests, 
Process Pathway and 
Appropriate Forms 

Policy Statement and Referral Guidelines Operating 
Procedure Codes 
(OPCS) 

Vascular Surgery   
 

  

Varicose Vein 
Treatments 

 

Amber Requests are normally 
expected from GP/ 
Consultant. 
 
Funding Request Form 
here 

These procedures are not routinely funded and prior approval must be 
obtained before treatment from the IFR service. 
 
Policy Statement and Guidance here 
 
If Primary Care, Secondary Care or MSK service wishes to treat please fully 
complete the following appropriate form and together with all relevant 
documentary proof, email it to scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net for 
consideration 
 

L841 
L842 
L843 
L844 
L845 
L846 
L848 
L849 
L851 
L852 
L853 
L858 
L859 
L861 
L862 
L863 

L868 
L869 
L871 
L872 
L873 
L874 
L875 
L876 
L877 
L878 
L879 
L881 
L882 
L883 
L888 
L889 

 
  

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Prior-Approval-Varicose-veins-v3-1.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/001-Varicose-veins-policy-recommendation-reviewed-Jan-2020.pdf
mailto:scwcsu.ship.ifrrequests@nhs.net
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Addendum 1 – Historical and new Priorities Committee statements not previously included in the Hampshire-wide ‘Policy and Procedure for IFRs’ 
 

Treatment/ Intervention Classification 
Funding requests, process 
pathway and appropriate 
forms 

Policy Statement and 
Referral Guidelines 

Operating Procedure 
Codes (OPCS) 

 

Erectile Dysfunction treatments and Penile 
Rehabilitation following Radical Prostatectomy 

Including: Erectile pumps/devices, the drugs 
sildenafil, vardenafil and tadalafil outside of policy 
and psychosexual interventions 

Red 

Primary Care Form here 
Secondary Care Form here 

Policy Statement and 
Guidance here 

 

 

Excess Treatment Costs (ETCs) for non-commercial 
clinical trials 

Red 

Primary Care Form here 
Secondary Care Form here 

Policy Statement and 
Guidance here 

 

 

NHS Transfers to Private Treatment Providers 

 

Red 

Primary Care Form here 
Secondary Care Form here 

Policy Statement and 
Guidance here 

 

Low Intensity Pulsed Ultrasound (Exogen) in 
delayed and non union fractures 

Red 

Primary Care Form here 
Secondary Care Form here 

Policy Statement and 
Guidance here 

 

Sativex - Prescribing of Delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol/cannabidiol (Sativex) for 
symptom improvement in adult patients with 
moderate to severe spasticity due to multiple 
sclerosis 

Red 

Primary Care Form here 
Secondary Care Form here 

Policy Statement and 
Guidance here 

 

 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/63-Erectile-Dysfunction-and-Penile-Rehabilitation-Policy-FINAL-v1.0.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/etc-guidance.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-for-primary-care-Ham.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/IFR-form-secondary-care-Ham.docx
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/cp-12.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-for-primary-care.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-secondary-care.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/65-Exogen-policy-FINAL-v1.0-250820.pdf
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-for-primary-care.doc
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/IFR-form-secondary-care.docx
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/64-Sativex.pdf
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Appendix 1: Process for managing individual funding requests related to excluded procedures or 
restricted procedures that fall outside policy criteria 

This document includes the absolute criteria which must be met in order for the patient to be 
treated and the associated charges to be paid by the commissioning CCG. It is important to note 
that the case for an individual’s treatment should be assessed on its own merits and if a patient 
does not meet the criteria for funding, other management should be considered and only in cases of 
exceptionality should an application be considered for an Individual Funding Request (IFR).  

The NHS Confederation document "Priority setting: managing individual funding requests", drafted 
for Primary Care Trusts in 2008, gives a clear definition of an individual funding request as follows:- 

 
"An Individual Funding Request (IFR) is a request to a CCG (formerly PCT) to fund healthcare for 
an individual who falls outside the range of services and treatments that the CCG (formerly 
PCT) has agreed to commission.   

There are several reasons why a CCG may not be commissioning the healthcare intervention for 
which funding is sought. 

 It might not have been aware of the need for this service and so has not incorporated it into the 
service specification 

 It may have decided to fund the intervention for a limited group of patients that excludes the 
individual for whom the request is made 

 It may have decided not to fund the treatment because it does not provide sufficient clinical 
benefit and/or does not provide value for money 

 It may have accepted the value of the intervention but decided it cannot be afforded in the 
current year 

Such requests should not be confused with 

 

The above list is not exhaustive and is at the sole discretion of the Commissioners. 

Where patients do not meet criteria in the Amber category, or are under the Red category, 
Individual Funding Requests will usually be considered on the basis of ‘exceptionality’. A guide to 
what constitutes ‘exceptionality’ or ‘exceptional health need’, can be found: here 

Central to the CCG’s consideration of IFRs, is the question:  

“Why should this treatment be provided for this patient, when it would not be funded for other 
patients who have the same, or a substantively similar, condition?”  

If funding is to be agreed for the proposed treatment, there must be some unusual, unpredictable or 
unique factor about the patient’s clinical circumstances, which suggests that:  

- the presentation/effect of the condition in the patient differs significantly from that found in 
the general population of patients with the condition and as a result,  

- the patient is likely to gain significantly more benefit from that treatment than might 
generally be expected for these patients.  

In addition to this:  

There should be sufficient evidence of the effectiveness of the treatment in bringing about the 
expected benefit for the patient.  

IFR must be supported by a summary statement of clinical evidence for the proposed treatment.  

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/Exceptional-Health-Need-guide-for-patients-and-clinicians-April-2013.pdf
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NB: It is the requesting clinician’s responsibility, where relevant, to set out the case for an exception 
to be made.  

Please note: It is not possible to predict in advance what might provide a basis for exceptional 
funding, given the individual nature of each patient’s clinical circumstances.  

Meeting the accepted indications for a treatment does not, in itself, provide a basis for an exception.  

The fact that a patient is likely to respond to the requested treatment does not, in itself, provide a 
basis for an exception.  

Non-medical or social factors will rarely be considered as a basis for an exception.  

Social value judgements will not be considered as a basis for an exception.  

For a further explanation of exceptionality, please refer to the UK Faculty of Public Health document 
available at http://www.fph.org.uk/policy_reports (accessed 15/01/15) and here 

 

  

http://www.fph.org.uk/policy_reports
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/Exceptional-Health-Need-guide-for-patients-and-clinicians-April-2013.pdf
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Appendix 2: Process for Managing Funding Requests – IFR/ Prior Approvals 

The process for managing all funding requests are subject to the terms and condition as set out in 
the NHS Contract Technical Guidance, Service Conditions 2017/19 – SC 29.21-29.27. 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/7-contract-tech-guid.pdf 

1. Process for interventions subject to policy restrictions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Document that 
patient meets 
criteria (pro-
forma / case 

notes) 

Treat patient 

CCG to 
‘Trust and 
Verify’ as 

per agreed 
programm

e 

Treat patient 

Treat patient 
within 

timescale 

Prior approval 
considered by 
IFR Service 

Treat Patient 
within timescale 

12 months 

Approved  

Rejected 

Check against 
policy criteria 

GREEN 

Consider referral for 
Individual Funding 
Request to the IFR 

Service for 
consideration 

RED 

If 
exceptionality 
is indicated 

AMBER 

Seek Prior Approval from the 
IFR service  

Southcsu.ifrs@nhs.net  

GP/Clinician wishes to refer for a 
condition for which interventions 
are subject to Policy restrictions 

Other options to 
be considered 

and 
communicated 
to patient and 

referrer 

RED AMBER GREEN 

interventions: the following process 
must be followed 

Consultant/Specialist wishes to treat 
a patient with an intervention that is 

subject to Policy restrictions 

Rejected 

Approved  

Does not 
meet criteria 

met 

Criteria Met 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/7-contract-tech-guid.pdf
mailto:Southcsu.ifrs@nhs.net
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2. Description of Prior Approval Process – All Providers:  
 

N.B.: For clinically urgent requests which require prior approval, there is a ‘fast-track’ process 
which manages these requests within 48 hours of receiving an appropriately completed 
application.   

Therefore these should not delay clinically urgent treatments where the patient meets the criteria 
but the ‘rule of rescue’ will always apply and retrospective funding considered in such extreme 
cases.   

As referenced in service condition 29.27, it is expected that these procedures are not non-elective 
in nature and will not be subject to this. 

This process applies for referrals into All Providers where funding restrictions apply for procedures, 
treatments and interventions as outlined in Table 1. 

3. The process: 

1. Check whether the planned procedure is on the list (Table 1). 

2. Check the Policy for this procedure and assess the patient against the policy as per the 
categories below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. If Approval is in place for Red / Amber categories or if patient meets criteria for Green, 
patients can proceed to treatment.  
 
PLEASE NOTE: Where consideration is required for assessment of the patient’s health needs 
(and which can only be determined by the consultant in an outpatient assessment) then the 
patient may be invited for an assessment for an opinion only. This should not preclude from 
primary care seeking approval when it is known whether or not criteria are met. 

4. Amber Policies – Electronic transfer of communication for Prior Approval must be 
submitted to the IFR Service (working on behalf of the CCGs), completing the appropriate 
pro forma and detailing the patient’s need for treatment and compliance with the criteria in 
the Policy. The team will respond within 8 working days of receipt with an approval or a 
decline, should a request for further information be made, the clock will pause until that 
information is provided. The Provider and IFR Service will jointly work to reduce/minimise 
needing to require further information to support an application approval/decline. 
Outcomes: 

RED 

Red procedures without 
Individual Funding 
Requests must not be 
treated as they are not 
routinely commissioned or 
funded.  

Consider other options and 
communicate with patient 
and referrer 

If there are exceptional 
individual circumstances an 
IFR may be considered. 

 

AMBER 

Check prior approval has 
been granted.  If yes, 
proceed.   

If none, check criteria and 
apply for Prior Approval 

If not Approved, consider 
other options and 
communicate with patient 
and referrer 

If there are exceptional 
individual circumstances an 
IFR may be considered. 

 

GREEN 

Check criteria. If patient meets 
the criteria, proceed with 
treatment documenting how 
patient meets criteria (pro forma / 
patient notes).  

 

CCGs to verify through audit and 
review compliance with process. 

If criteria not met, consider other 
options and communicate with 
patient and referrer 

 

If there are exceptional individual 
circumstances an IFR may be 
considered. 
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a. Approved – Where patients are approved, proceed with treatment. Providers must 
treat patients within 12 months of approval date for procedures/interventions.  

b. Not Approved – Where patients are not approved the treatment will not be funded.  
We recommend that you DO NOT proceed with the restricted treatment and 
consider other management options. 

5. Green Policies – Does the patient meet the criteria within the policy?  

a. Yes – Proceed with treatment. Document in pro forma / patients notes where 
criteria have been met according to the individual policy. 

b. No – If the patient does not meet the criteria in the policy, The Commissioner will 
not fund the procedure. We recommend that you DO NOT proceed with the 
restricted treatment and consider other management options in recommendation 
to the patient’s GP. 

 

Applications for IFR should only be made if it is believed the patient has clinically exceptional 
circumstances and will benefit exceptionally from the proposed procedure/ treatment/ 
intervention.  

 

PLEASE NOTE: Aside from clinically urgent cases referenced above, retrospective funding will not be 
considered or agreed to. 
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Appendix 3: Notes on Cosmetic/ Plastic Surgery 

Overall the policy for funding of cosmetic/plastic surgery is that this is not normally funded and only 
considered following surgery, trauma or for congenital malformation. (Post-surgical reconstruction 
would be part of service level agreements for surgical services in any case.)   

The effect of the problem on essential activities of day-to-day living is a key factor in decision-making.  
In such cases, psychological treatment such as counselling or cognitive behavioural therapy may be 
considered as an appropriate alternative to surgery. 

It is not necessary to obtain a psychiatric opinion to support an application.  We would expect mental 
health professionals to treat related problems through established procedures commissioned from the 
mental health trust and this would not include surgery. Our Panel consistently takes the view that 
psycho-social considerations should not be a justification for surgery. 

Exceptions criteria in previous policies for procedures such as breast augmentation, breast reduction, 
mastopexy, implant removal and replacement, gynaecomastia, pinnaplasty and abdominoplasty have 
been removed with referrers asked to provide individual detail of exceptional circumstances and 
conditions in line with the points above. 

We would request that all applications for such procedures should be accompanied by suitable clinical 
photography that demonstrates the extent of the problem.  This, of course, would be subject to patient 
consent. 

1. Social and psychological circumstances (adopted from Dorset CCG policy, 2015) 

If social and psychological factors are included in decision making, it becomes more difficult to prevent 
inequity. Agreeing to fund a case based on social or psychological factors almost inevitably sets a 
precedent for funding a sub group and so, would prompt a review of access protocols. Therefore the 
CCG has defined exceptionality in relation to unique clinical factors.  Case examples in Appendix C 
outline the rationale for decisions not to have social and psychological circumstances as the basis is for 
consideration of exceptionality.  

The CCG has not identified a group of patients whose social worth overrides the usual considerations of 
cost and clinical effectiveness, not only for the intervention in question but arguably for all their health 
care needs.  If it did do this it would mean that others with a different social contribution or whose non-
clinical circumstances are unknown would be subjected to inequity. 

The CCG has not identified a group of patients with psychological factors that would override the usual 
considerations of cost and clinical effectiveness. The CCG takes the view that because of the difficulties 
associated with obtaining normative values for the majority of patients for whom an intervention is not 
available and in the interests of equity, psychological distress alone will not be considered as reason for 
exceptionality. 

Exceptionality has been defined solely in clinical terms; to consider social and other non-clinical factors 
automatically introduces subjectivity and inequality, implying that some patients have a higher intrinsic 
social worth than others with the same condition. It runs contrary to a basic tenet of the NHS namely, 
that people with equal need should be treated equally and introduces discrimination into the provision 
of medical treatment. Therefore, social and psychological circumstances are not factors that would 
make an individual exceptional. 
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Appendix 4: Evidence Based Intervention (EBI) Reference Framework  

This schedule sets out the key engagement forums where the evidence for procedures, treatments and interventions is considered, recommendations made and 
decisions about local criteria based restrictions for access to NHS funded treatment.  

 Hampshire Priorities 
Committee Meeting 

Joint Commissioner - 
Provider Meeting  (under 
review) 

Commissioner – EBI Steering Group 
(under review) 

Commissioner Governance Process 
(Clinical Executive Committee/ 
Clinical Delivery Group) 

Purpose of Group 
and Terms of 
Reference 

The Priorities Committee 
operates as an advisory 
body to the 8 Clinical 
Commissioning Groups 
[CCGs] across SHIP. Its role 
is to provide them with 
evidence based, carefully 
considered 
recommendations to 
inform the commissioning 
policies of the constituent 
CCGs. 

 

Commissioners and provider 
leads will meet at regular 
intervals throughout the year 
to discuss proposed 
commissioning decisions and 
consider changes to the 
operational Policy.  

 

The EBI Steering Group is a 
Commissioner forum to provide clinical 
and strategic leadership on the 
development and evaluation of 
proposals for inclusion as a treatment 
or procedure which is restricted by 
clinical criteria for NHS Funding.   

The Group has a key function in the 
review of prior approval request 
outcomes. This is to determine 
appropriate future classification of 
listed procedures, ensure system 
learning and reduce unnecessary 
burden on providers. 

The Clinical Executive Committee/ 
Clinical Delivery Group provide 
clinical and strategic leadership to 
the CCG Executive teams and 
Governing bodies.   

Outcomes Recommendations on 
procedures and treatments 
which should be 
considered ‘low priority’ 
for NHS Funding.  

Action planning in preparation 
for new procedures and 
changes to Policy.  

Review of Hampshire Priorities 
Committee recommendations and make 
recommendation to Clinical Cabinet and 
Governance Committees on the 
adoption (or not) by the CCG into local 
Policy. Oversight of Policy development 
and implementation.  Assurance of due 
process and adherence to local Policy.  

Assurance of clinical oversight of and 
review of recommendations to 
adopt clinical criteria which restrict 
access to specified treatments and 
procedures in the local health 
economy. Provide Clinical direction 
to CCG Policy. Support for adoption 
of the EBI Steering Group and/or 
Hampshire Priorities Committee 
recommendations.  
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Appendix 5: NICE Guidance In Relation To Clinical Policies 

1. NICE Technology Appraisals 

Isle of Wight Clinical Commissioning Group has a legal duty to provide funding for treatments recommended within 
NICE Technology Appraisals normally within three months of the date of publication unless the treatments have 
been exempted by the Secretary of State. This duty covers only the condition/s and clinical criteria stated within the 
Technology Appraisal. The duty does not cover treatments for which the commissioning responsibility lies with 
another NHS body such as NHS England Specialised Commissioning. 

Where NICE Technology Appraisal exists this is the policy of the CCG. 

 

2. NICE Guidelines and/or Interventional Procedures Guidance and other non- mandatory NICE guidance. 

NICE clinical guidelines and public health guidelines relate to whole pathways of care and can make a large number 
of recommendations spanning all stages of care from diagnosis to treatment.   In view of their complexity, NICE 
clinical and public health guidelines are not subject to statutory funding directions. They are advisory and their local 
implementation is therefore at the discretion of NHS Isle of Wight CCG. 

NHS Isle of Wight CCG will carefully consider NICE and other guidelines when developing strategies, planning 
services and prioritising resources as part of its on-going work to improve the quality of care and health outcomes 
for the population of Isle of Wight. However, the CCG reserves the right to depart from NICE guidance, if the CCG 
has good reason to do so. 

NHS Isle of Wight CCG reserves the right to develop a local policy based on the principles within the Restricted 
Treatments, Procedures, and Interventions Policy, and in accordance with local need. This Policy and procedures 
within it may or may not be consistent with such NICE Guidance. 

Non-mandatory NICE guidance does not form CCG policy unless and until formally adopted as such. 

NB: The adoption of non-mandated NICE guidance should be at least cost neutral and within the agreed Isle of 
Wight CCG contract activity plan.  Where the adoption of non-mandated NICE guidance is expected to increase the 
cost of care or deviate activity from the agreed activity plan, then the provider should present Isle of Wight CCG with 
a full business case, through their Business Team and Contract Lead.  Any such guidance should not be adopted or 
implemented until formally agreed by the CCG. 

 
To be read in conjunction with the following documents; 

The above policies, along with pro-forma where applicable will be published on the CSU website 
(www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk  then click ‘Hampshire’) and publically available through the CCG’s website.  

 

 

 

 
  

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
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Appendix 6: Procedure for Individual Funding Requests, exceptionality, scope and remit of the IFR Referral Panel 

The function for addressing individual funding requests lies with the NHS South, Central & West Commissioning 
Support Unit (CSU) which acts on behalf of CCGs.  These may be treatment requests or referrals made either to an 
NHS provider outside the local health economy; to a provider where there is no contract in place; generally for a 
treatment/ procedure that is excluded or to a non-NHS provider i.e. the private sector.  These referrals will, for the 
purposes of the Policy, be known as Individual Funding Requests (IFRs). 

The NHS Confederation document “Priority setting: managing individual funding requests.” Was drafted for Primary 
Care Trusts and remains relevant today.  It gives a clear definition of an individual funding request as follows:- 

“A request to a PCT to fund healthcare for an individual who falls outside the range of services and 
treatments that the PCT has agreed to commission. 

There are several reasons why a PCT may not be commissioning the healthcare intervention for which funding 
is sought.  

- It might not have been aware of the need for this service and so has not incorporated it into the service 
specification  

- It may have decided to fund the intervention for a limited group of patients that excludes the individual 
for whom the request is made 

- It may have decided not to fund the treatment because it does not provide sufficient clinical benefit 
and/or does not provide value for money 

- It may have accepted the value of the intervention but decided it cannot be afforded in the current year  

Such requests should not be confused with  

- Decisions that are related to care packages for patients with complex healthcare needs 
- Prior approvals which are used to manage contracts with providers” 

 
1. Referrals to be dealt with under the Policy   - Exceptionality 

The NHS Confederation guide ‘Priority setting:  managing individual funding requests’ (2008) clarifies exceptionality 
as:  

“In making a case for special consideration, it needs to be demonstrated that: 

- the patient is significantly different to the general population of patients with the condition in question, 
and 

- the patient is likely to gain significantly more benefit than might be normally expected for patients with 
the same condition  

The fact that the treatment is likely to be efficacious for a patient is not, in itself, a basis for exceptionality.” 

This statement still provides a rationale for decision-making as much now as it did then.  Since 2008, further 
guidance was issued by the then NHS Commissioning Board (now NHS England) in preparation for new 
commissioning structures from 2013-14.  This is quoted as follows from the draft generic commissioning policy used 
by NHS England Area Teams in addressing specialised services IFRs. 
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The UK Faculty of Public Health has published a statement describing the concept of exceptionality2: 

“.. an individual funding request arises when a treatment is requested for which the [commissioning 
organisation] has no policy.  This may be because:  

- it is a treatment for a very rare condition for which the [commissioners have] not previously needed to 
make provision or  

- there is only limited evidence for the use of the treatment in the requested application or 
- the treatment has not been considered by the [commissioners]  before because it is a new way of 

treating a more common condition.  This should prompt the development of a policy on the treatment 
rather than considering the individual request unless there is grave clinical urgency.” 

In practice, all requests for funding for an individual patient have been called Individual Funding Requests 
(IFRs) but these sub-categories of request should be recognised’.  

In the event that an IFR is approved, this does not necessarily set any precedent and relates to the individual patient 
treatment for which funding has been granted. 

 
2. Policy Scope 

In general this policy covers:- 

- Priorities Committee recommendations 
- healthcare not normally purchased  
- drugs and devices outside of national tariff 

IFRs are addressed by a lead manager and team, commissioning colleagues, public health and medicines 
management colleagues and a clinically-led Referral Panel. 

Treatments that require Prior Approval for funding due to either their high cost or uncertain clinical benefit may be 
dealt with by the same team. However, it is expected that the CCGs will hold specific conditions whereby prior 
approval is sought before referral or treatment. Where there is uncertainty as to whether those conditions are met 
then they may be dealt with by the IFR process.  

A list of treatments excluded from funding and thus will require application can be found at Appendix 2.  

Commissioners comply with mandatory Technology Appraisal Guidance published by the National Institute for 
Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) 

This Policy does not address therapies provided purely as a part of clinical research. Research is funded through 
designated research monies and has a separate management and governance framework.  Research & Development 
should not be supported from allocations intended for provision of mainstream health services, except where agreed 
and negotiated via the Research Management and Governance consortium and in line with national policy. 

 

3. Conditions for submission to the IFR panel 

The patient should be registered with a GP practice belonging to the relevant CCG or, if not registered with any GP, 
lives within the geographical responsibility of the CCGs and is eligible for NHS treatment.  If this is not clear then the 
Responsible Commissioner guidance from NHS England applies https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2014/05/who-pays.pdf 

                                                
2
 Faculty of Public Health. FPH Position Statement. Describing exceptionality for funding panels. 2012. Available from: 

http://www.fph.org.uk/policy_reports. Accessed 11/12/12. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/who-pays.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/who-pays.pdf
http://www.fph.org.uk/policy_reports
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- The provider can meet the quality standards as per Healthcare Assurance Standards / Care Quality Commission 
guidelines 

- Only an NHS GP, NHS Consultant or consultant in a Treatment Centre holding an NHS contract can make a 
funding application.  Allied health professionals and specialist nurses can also make referrals though these 
should normally be endorsed by a GP or consultant. 

- The procedure/treatment is not already purchased under existing service agreements.   
- Patient Choice guidelines will apply where relevant.   
- For a treatment covered under this policy and the CCGs hold a contract covering a relevant specialty, the 

referral should be made by a consultant of the same specialty to a provider with whom the CCGs hold a 
contract. 

Where an IFR is required, referrers are asked to consult with the CSU to see if there is a contract in place with the 
provider.   

The CSU would only consider a specialist referral on the recommendation of a local clinician from the relevant 
specialty, where there was no appropriate NHS provision or where local NHS resources were no longer able to meet 
the needs of the patient.  Treatment in the private sector will only be considered where there is evidence that NHS 
provision has been fully explored and exhausted.   

 

4. Private Treatment   

If a patient has opted to pay for treatment and/or procedures privately, these will not be funded retrospectively and 
would not normally include future treatment offered by the private provider.   

 

5. Priorities Framework and Decision-Making 

Up until February 2013, the Priorities Committee in Hampshire worked on behalf of its constituent commissioners to 
develop and agree clinical policies using an ethical decision making framework and standard procedures, supported 
by Solutions for Public Health.  

Their recommendations were advisory but became active policy following consultation with the constituent CCGs 
and endorsement by the former Cluster PCT’s Board of Clinical Commissioners. An index of policy statements can be 
found on the Commissioning Support Unit’s website www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk then click ‘Hampshire’. This 
includes all relevant inherited policies, the IFR Policy and Procedure together with application forms. 

The policy statements will remain in place where appropriate and extant.  The priorities framework has been 
reviewed and a CCG Priorities Committee was re-launched during 2014 to offer advice and support to CCGs in 
Hampshire in order to ensure clinical policy remains fit for purpose, up-to-date and rigorously responsive to any 
challenge.    

It is an advisory body with the authority to make decisions in commissioning services and clinical policies for their 
populations remaining with CCGs.  They must be shown to act within its powers and reasonably.  Decisions can be 
challenged by Judicial Review in terms of legality, reasonableness or natural justice.  There is therefore a decision 
making framework in place to guide the IFR panel.   

Decision-making is based on the document at Appendix 3 – the South Central Ethical Framework which covers the 
following; 

- evidence of clinical and cost effectiveness 
- equity 
- healthcare need and capacity to benefit 
- cost of treatment and opportunity costs 
- needs of the community 
- policy drivers 

file:///C:/Users/ashdownc/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/4KAYTW9V/website
http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
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- exceptional need 
 
This framework was developed and updated to support robust and transparent ethical decision-making and was 
agreed and adopted by the ‘SHIP8’ of clinical commissioners in Hampshire. 

6. Assessing individual cases 
 
The following information should be used by the CSU and Referral Panel to assess individual cases:- 

- Background to the case 
- The patient’s problem and circumstances of the case 
- Previous treatment and funding 
- Proposed treatment and provider details 
- Consideration of similar cases which have been dealt with in the past (but not as setting of precedents) 
- Current contracting arrangements 
- Funding  
- Contracts and providers 
- Exclusions 
- Relevant commissioning policies 
- Comparison 
- Information on what is happening elsewhere (particularly CCGs in neighbouring areas) 
- Advice from the priorities framework/process 
- Corporate view 
- Views and position of interested parties (patient, patient body, carers, health professionals, politicians, 

media) 

Clinicians are involved in the decision making through the Referral Panel and its minutes are reviewed and signed off 
by the Chair of the Panel.  

7. Process 

7.1. Preparing a Referral 

All requests should be in writing using the IFR funding application forms (found at appendices 4 and 5 and available 
on NHS South CSU’s website www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk then click ‘Hampshire’) 

A clear description of the exceptional circumstances, based on overriding clinical need,  

- copies of any relevant correspondence; and 
- other supporting documentation e.g. robust evidence of clinical and cost effectiveness, consultant and other 

specialist assessments, appropriate costings.  

There are specific forms for primary care and secondary care as well as short proforma for prior approvals. 

IFRs must be submitted on the form together with all supporting documentation such as relevant clinical history, 
correspondence from treating specialists and relevant published evidence base.   

In the first instance, referrers should consider whether the referral is covered by local NHS provision, whether there 
is a contract in place and that the referral is not contrary to the referral controls set out in this policy.   

7.2. Sources of Referral 

The referral must be clinically led.  In most cases, the GP would be the appropriate clinician making the application. 
However, where specialist opinion is required to inform the application, we would expect the responsibility for the 
application to fall upon the specialist clinician. 

http://www.fundingrequests.cscsu.nhs.uk/
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The CSU will not accept direct patient requests, or routinely enter into any correspondence with patients and/or 
their families unless as part of the statutorily applied NHS Complaints Procedure.    

However, the CSU will provide guidance to patients (and their families subject to consent) related to the progress of 
an application.   The referring clinician should act as the patient’s representative and responses to funding requests 
will be made direct to the referrer.  Where a request is declined, the CCGs recognise their obligations under the NHS 
Constitution to explain decisions to the patient but maintain the importance of the referring clinician’s role in 
explaining clinical issues and rationale. 

7.3. Initial Triage 

Before reaching the Panel, all requests will be addressed by the IFR team and, in cases where the referral clearly 
does not meet the exceptional circumstances explained above will be declined with an explanation.  The IFR team 
will approve all referrals that clearly meet the criteria set out in this policy.   

In cases where the referrer has not made the application on the IFR funding request form and/or has not sent all 
relevant information plus any supporting documentary evidence, the referrer will be invited to do so, to enable the 
request to proceed.   

Those referrals to be considered by the Panel should be exceptional within the guidelines of current policy. The 
Panel may also consider cases for a treatment not provided for within the policy and, where the consequences of a 
decision might have wider implications on commissioning policy may refer such cases back to the CCGs for 
consideration of future precedence. 

All requests, requiring a decision by the Panel together with supporting information will be submitted to the next 
available meeting.  Papers should be circulated at least one week prior to the meeting date.  

7.4. Panel Review 

After a decision has been made, a full written explanation will be provided to the referrer who in turn would share 
this with the patient.  The IFR team also shares an anonymised summary of its decisions via a monthly report to 
CCGs. 

7.5. Appeal 

Referrals leading to a possible policy change, those in an area of contention, or appeals against a Panel decision 
where no additional information has been provided may be considered by the Appeal Panel for the relevant CCG. 

 

8. Urgent Cases 

In exceptional circumstances where an urgent decision is required i.e. treatment cannot be delayed and/or the 
patient’s disease is rapidly progressing it may be necessary for the Panel to consider a case virtually i.e. via e-mail or 
conference call.   

Decisions will need to be clearly recorded and conveyed with a final decision based on consensus and Chair’s action.   

Retrospective prior approval may be an option in such events and it is expected that an acute Trust will manage the 
risk of commencing treatment. 

 

9. IFR Referral Panel 

In order to meet the demand from the volume of referrals, the CSU has a structure of an IFR Referral Panel and 
‘parent’ Appeal Panels for each commissioner.  
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9.1. Panel remit 

It is important that all decisions made by Panels are transparent, defendable and consistent, observing CCG 
corporate principles, available NICE guidance, advice from the priorities framework and the available evidence base.  
After a decision has been made, a full written explanation will be provided to the referrer and patient. 

All referrals should be directed to the IFR team.  All referrals received via other routes should be passed to the IFR 
team.  The IFR team will: 

- Convey information 
- Manage the panel meeting agenda 
- Record Panel decisions 
- Triage applications 

Where the IFR team is unclear how to triage an application as the information may be complex or unclear advice 
may be sought from a range of expert advice e.g. children’s or mental health commissioning advice who may in turn 
seek advice from members of the Panel or elsewhere. This advice should be recorded. Referrals may be returned to 
the referrer for greater clarification.  

A summary of the referrals made, details of the request and outcome of decisions will be logged each month. Where 
a significant number of referrals are being made in a particular area or specialty these will be flagged to CCGs and 
the Priorities Committee. 

9.2. Membership (IFR Panel) 

The Panel should consist of primary care clinicians, the IFR lead or member of the team with a blend of medicines 
management, allied health professional and secondary care input as appropriate.  The Panel should be chaired by a 
member with sufficient experience of the process and the concept of exceptionality.  A guide to membership is as 
follows to ensure clinical participation.   

Chair 

At least 2 local clinicians/ GPs  

Nursing/pharmacy representation (as and when required) 

Commissioning/ IFR lead  

Minute taker to record decisions  

The Panel will meet twice a month for which there should be a minimum of 3 clinicians/allied health professionals as 
a quorum.  Additional members may be co-opted as the need arises.   

The key task of the Panel is to consider and discuss individual cases and to decide to approve funding, reject a 
request or defer to seek further information.  It is intended that the Panel should be represented by each of the 
CCGs or that CCGs delegate representation so that it acts as a decision-making body on behalf of all the CCGs in the 
area it represents. 

 

10. Appeals Panels 

10.1. Right to Appeal 

The GP/clinician has a responsibility to refer appropriately.  Good working relationships should ensure that proper 
procedures are followed.  However, the referrer may wish to appeal against a decision and this should initially be 
made in writing to the IFR Lead with additional supporting information/evidence.  If the information provided 
contains new evidence the referral should be reconsidered by the original Panel.  If their decision remains 
unchanged the referral will be directed to the relevant CCG’s Appeals Panel.   
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10.2. Appeal Panel Terms of Reference  

The Appeals Panel for each commissioner will remain to consider appeals from referring clinicians on behalf of 
patients from their area.   

The Appeals Panel’s remit will be to consider whether the process and rationale behind the IFR Panel’s decision-
making has been adequately followed, that all relevant information has been considered and that the decision was 
fair, equitable and based on the evidence available at the time.   

The Appeals Panel does not take funding decisions itself and, if any new evidence is brought before it, this must be 
referred back to the previous Panel.   

The constitution of the Appeals Panel is to be determined by the CCG but it is recommendation that it should have 
at least two clinical members, preferably from its governing body, and a lay member.   A member of the original 
decision-making Panel may also attend to present the audit trail of the case being considered but would not have a 
vote in any decision made.  Clinical colleagues may be co-opted onto any Panel depending on the subject matter.   

Should the Appeal Panel return a case for reconsideration by the IFR Panel, then funding would be expected to 
follow.  The grounds for funding decisions need to be accepted as relevant to meeting the overall healthcare needs 
of the population within resource constraints.   

The CSU will not accept appeals instigated by a patient, their family or other non-clinical representative (e.g. local 
MP).   

At both the initial referral and appeal stages, cases will be considered with the GP/other referring clinician being the 
main point of contact.  The decision of the Appeals Panel is final.  

 

11. Complaints 

Patients have the right to raise a formal complaint with the CCG via the NHS Complaints Procedure should they be 
unhappy with the handling of their case (i.e. staff attitude, communication or the way in which the policy or 
procedure has been followed, adherence to procedure).   

The NHS Complaints Procedure is set out to address concerns over service provision and not funding decisions.  It 
cannot be used to investigate or influence funding decisions and the appropriate process for appeals should be 
followed i.e. from the referring clinician and not the patient. 

The quality team can be contacted by:  

Telephone: (01983) 822099 x4412 

Email: iwccg.complaints@nhs.net  

In writing to:  
Commissioning Quality Team  
Isle of Wight Clinical Commissioning Group 
Building A 
The Apex 
St Cross Business Park 
Newport 
Isle of Wight 
PO30 5XW 

Alternatively the complaint can be addressed to the Managing Director at the address above. 
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12. Service Developments 

Commissioners should not accept the introduction of new interventions through the IFR process. The NHS Contract 
makes it clear that the hospital provider is expected to seek support for new treatments through submission of a 
business case to the commissioner and thus a contract variation. There is, therefore, an expectation that new 
treatments will be properly assessed and prioritised. It is not rational for commissioners to manage new treatments 
by considering one patient at a time nor would this be fair, because it breaches a common principle that no 
treatment should be offered to an individual that would not be offered to patients with equal clinical need. 

NHS England’s draft policy on IFRs http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/cp-03.pdf states the 
following:- 

 

”A service development is any aspect of healthcare which the commissioner has not historically agreed to fund and 
which will require additional and predictable recurrent funding.  

The term refers to all decisions which have the consequence of committing commissioners to new expenditure 
for a cohort of patients including: 

- New services 
- New treatment including medicines, surgical procedures and medical devices 
- Developments to existing treatments including medicines, surgical procedures and medical devices 
- New diagnostic tests and investigations 
- Quality improvements 
- Requests to alter an existing policy (called a policy variation).  This change could involve adding in an 

indication for treatment, expanding access to a different patient sub-group or lowering the threshold 
for treatment.     

- Pump priming to establish new models of care 
- Requests to fund a number of patients to enter a clinical trial. 
- Commissioning a clinical trial.  

It is normal to consider funding new developments during the annual commissioning round.  

An in-year service development is any aspect of healthcare, other than one which is the subject of a successful 
individual funding request, which the commissioner agrees to fund outside of the annual commissioning 
round.  

When a commissioner considers funding a service development outside the normal commissioning process it 
is particularly important that those taking the decision pay particular attention to the need to take account of 
the opportunity cost …. To fund other areas of competing health needs.  

Unplanned investment decisions should only be made where they have been approved in accordance with the 
terms of this policy, which will usually be in exceptional circumstances, because, unless they can be funded 
through disinvestment, they will have to be funded as a result of either delaying or aborting other planned 
developments. 

It is common for clinicians to request an IFR for a patient where the request is, properly analysed, the first 
patient of a group of patients wanting a particular treatment.  For example, a new drug has been licensed for 
a particular type of cancer and for patients with particular clinical characteristics.  Any IFR which is 
representative of this group, represents a service development.  As such it is difficult to envisage made for the 
clinicians to follow the normal processes to submit a bid for a service devet 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/cp-03.pdf
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13. Implementation of Nice Guidance 

13.1. Publication 

NICE guidance is published as a series of Technology Appraisal Guidance documents, Multiple Technologies 
Guidance, Clinical Guidelines, and Interventional Procedures Guidance. These documents are distributed widely 
within the NHS. The guidance is also available on the NICE web site at www.nice.org.uk.   

It should be noted that guidelines and Interventional Procedures guidance are not mandatory.   

13.2. Funding 

Only Technology Appraisal Guidance published by NICE as mandatory carries a duty to make funding available to 
implement within 3 months of the publication date, unless otherwise stated. 

Provider contracts take account of a limited percentage – the NICE uplift – to meet the estimated costs of 
implementation in secondary care. The assumptions used to estimate the reserve involve a significant degree of 
financial risk.  

Moreover, this reserve is top-sliced from any growth monies at the beginning of the year.  Thus, the cost of funding 
NICE recommendations has a direct impact upon the ability to fund competing priorities for service development.  

In light of the above factors it is essential that interventions approved by NICE are used only in accordance with the 
published criteria.  The secondary care clinician should provide evidence that the criteria are met. 

If published NICE guidance is likely to have significant resource implications for the local NHS, implementation may 
be delayed for a period of 3 months from the date of publication. This is to enable the necessary administrative 
arrangements to be put in place.  However, the Commissioners accept that delayed implementation may not be 
appropriate for rapidly progressive conditions where delay is likely to compromise the clinical outcome significantly.   

The NICE reserve does not cover the costs of implementation of NICE guidance in primary care. The funding for this 
is included within the annual uplift to primary care prescribing budgets.  

As per Department of Health guidance, the above does not preclude commissioners from funding health 
interventions that are not subject to finalised NICE guidance or are currently in the NICE process awaiting guidance.  
Appropriate procedures for consideration should still be taken. 

14. Managing the Entry of New Drugs 

14.1. Identification of New Drugs for Introduction 

Relevant District Prescribing Committees (DPCs) or Area Prescribing Committees (APCs) are responsible for 
considering whether new drugs and preparations are suitable for local use. The DPCs/APCs are joint bodies formed 
with members from provider and commissioners.  The use of drugs not approved by DPCs/APCs is not generally 
supported. 

If a referrer wishes to propose that a drug or preparation be considered for use by clinicians locally, a formal 
application should be made to the Chief Pharmacist.  Additions to the formulary should represent a significant 
advance over current therapy.   The application should be supported by any relevant published research 
evidence.  The application forms can be found at the front of the Joint Formulary file. 

14.1. Funding 

There is no reserve to meet the costs of introducing new drugs (other than those approved by NICE) within the 
financial year. If a new drug is supported by the DPC/APC and agreed formally by the commissioners, the costs of its 
introduction will need to be met from existing resources. This applies equally whether the drug is prescribed within 
secondary care or in primary care.  

http://www.nice.org.uk/
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Where the costs cannot be absorbed, the addition of the drug to the Formulary may need to be deferred until 
resources allow. Cost pressures on the secondary care drugs budget are negotiated through the annual Operating 
Plan. 

Appropriate drug therapy is commissioned as an integral part of patient care. Individual drugs should not be 
excluded from contracts as a separate cost item. 

It is anticipated that a large number of new drugs either implemented following NICE guidance or the area 
Prescribing Committee arrangements will be commissioned by NHS England Specialised Services and not directly by 
CCGs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This document is available in alternative 
formats upon request, including large print, 
easy read or in other languages.  

Please call the Communications and 
Engagement Team on (01983) 552064 or 
email fgccg.sehccgengagement@nhs.net  
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